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e
r deaths Including ono of a hospital attendantr from elllorlnyesterday arid thirty new cases

of tho dlNuo aOTho cholnro Is IncrelAlnlIn tills city Hnvontyono now
i

A ported yestcrdav nn Increase of cloven cases
L ns compared with Hundny Tho number of
b t deaths was seventeen a decrease of suvon as

compared wllhHundnr
ST pKTFiiiimwi Aug Yesterday thnro

v etn 15JJ now cases of Asiatic cholera In this
I city and fortronnclontli-

The official stnrnmcnt of deathstrom cholorlIlusKln gives the total up to AUK
047 Those figures nro ilndiiubtodly too con

h
f irvative

In many stricken 118trlctl no relunAt Nil
have boen made

1 have boon Incomploto ompleto returns
would bavn shown tlm mimbnr of loathe to

i havo been rjfiooo or porhnps moo
I PVNAMA via1 lalveston Aug it III ro

1 ported hors that A lutlo cholera exists cn-

eruola Thn lotiir continued rebellion lias
caused sanitary conditions to bo negloetwd
and this together with tho lad anil inipuro
water supply and Itho grent senrelt ot tproper
food Is said to havn nliled tho dlsoasoI I in Its
rnru aftnr Its Introduction

i Yellow fevor IIs still epldomlo In Vnneriioln
soldiers both of-

t
thotlovIsleclnlomonllll tho robnl lender ThoY mortality among tho troops is vorr greet

tJ
t1-1t1

llllffnln Will ClrnnI ITp-

ButTAlx Aug 30 Major 1shopnlt Health
Commissioner Wendt ot ollenlhe met todny to tnko precautions
cholera Dr Wondt presented n communion ¬

t tion from tho Now York htnto Itonrd of Health
rnqulrlng that measures bo taken for the
protection of thn public health Itusolutlon

5 wore adoptid giving tin Health Commix
I sloner power to take Mich measures n may

5i
1 bo necessary to prevent tlio Introduction of

i11 the dlsonre Into this CitY Dr cndt will nt
1 I onco compel a thorough cleaning of the city

I
and tho adoption of nil proper sanitary pre-
cautions

¬

rB BULLOCK A irnrn ATTACUWXT-

HcllgmI
If

flrOL rmlon or Their Claim
Acitltiflt the tonlrnclor

The complaint In the attachment proceed-
ings

¬I J against the Bullock k Wli ler Company
railroad contractor oj 40 Vail street for
S450000 brought by Isaac and Leopold ScllK

1 man who composo the IIrm of Hcllcman
II Brothers of London was filed yesterday in the

I County Clorks office I nYI that on Juno
30 18at Now York city Mlcman Brothers

Into an agreement with tho above
l named company to lend It 1100000 on which

the company agreed to pay Interest nt tho
rate of 10 per cent per annum The company

e also agreed that It would before Doe 1 8iU
offer SollBmnn Brothers the option of taking

t I up or buying the wholo of an Issue of first
I mortsaso bonus of the Montoro nnd Mexican

Gul Jllwa Company amounting to 2250
t In ca o the offer was not mad
J or should Kelleman Brothers not accept the

j same or tho bonds should have boon pre-
viously

¬

sold by tho company so that It could
not otTer the ontlon tho company should pn > 1
bonus of 00000 rIO company also agreed1

II to deposit collateral security In case the In-
terest

¬

on tho loan ulionlit be In arreiri for
S throe months tho bonus should Immediately

become due and payable
Hellftmnn llrox ndsnnrcd tho 100000 and

the com pans paid thu interc tn July lrt 1WU
I but failed to Pill the Interest dna on Tan ir-

18H2 amountIng to fliHX On March 2-

IBIlho
I
I company reiiunsted Sellcnnin Itros

payment of the principal of the loan
and to extend Iholmo for tlin payment of the
interest due I ltt3 nnd surrendertho collateral security and to accept other co-
llateral

¬

security for the lajment of the intir
eat and bonu > This Sillcmun Uros did Tho
Bullock V Mlder Compant and Thomas 8
Bullock then agreed to uledi to Snllcmnn
Bros 30 Ier cent of the stock of the Monterey
and Mexican Gulf Hallway Company

I
IfI 000 tons of raiHfor buildIng an extension cf
J the railroad plaintlfls liege that thej
t defendants pledeod the stock but refused to
I pledge the rails or any other collateral PO

curlt It IK assorted that the collateral so
aurlty surrendered lby belJKman Jiros wnA of
greater vulno than the money lent to tho com-
pany

¬

I tho Interest and honus It Is further
alleged that the Bullock V V lldor Company
and Mr Bullock are insolvent and unable to

l PaY the interest on the loan or the tiOOOO
i bonus and Sellcman llros claim damages to

1 tho amount of JHOOCO J ant W Sellemnn
i Co acted as agents for bellcnian Bros In
the transactions-

It has been suggested that the 10 per cent
interest clause in the agreement might raise
the question of usury

I Two judcmentH Illrellnl 12002 were
lettered yesterday I Harry Lester
shoe manufacturer nt Binghamton In favor of

t1 Win B Bice loon being for money re-
ceived

¬

as agent rest on a promissory-
note

Deputy Sheriff Young receIved an attach ¬

ment for iCMlJ against tho Western Grain
and Produce Company and served It on a
bank whom the company was supposed to

> lave an account but no money wan found
Gibson has flied a mechanics lenacalnstGeo A Bchaster A Co on C 1 11

1 tlpgtons house at Fifth avenue Fifty
seventh street for 59i for lumber

i Naaard lor ConsreeI1 WEST POINT Miss Aug T0Tho First dis-
trict

¬

Peoples party Convention has nominated
James B liurkets for Congress

HOUSTON Tex Aug IOTh Huntsvllle
i faction of the split in the Twelfth district
J Congress Convention has nominated Mr

Bmlthor for Congress The district bvlngvery
close before thu split the ItopubllcunK now
believe thor have a good i hance to elect their
candidate Lock McDanlol

MEMPHIS Aug aOTho Hon Joslah Pattson was renomlnated for Congress by the
Democrats of the Tenth district in session
here today

SANTA ANNA Cal Aug 300In Wellborn of
Ban Diego was tills for
Congress by the Seventh District Democratic

r Convention
JACKSON Miss Aug OW P Ratllffe ot

Attala county was nominated today by the
Third party Contention at Forest as candidate

t for Congress from tho Fifth district Mr IatllfT Is a member of the LegilntureNC-
WCAMTLE Pa Aug 30The DemocraticI

Cnare Alonnrconterence met tier this alter
It was mado up of twelve conferencesr three each from Butler Lwreucoeaer and

Mercer counties Tho weretr E P Olllesplo of Greenville th present Con-
gressman

¬

and W A Farquorof Dutler law
rence Heaver and Mercer counties selected
Mr Olllesnle as n candidate and Mr Farquor

IL Withdrew his name

l Convicts Oolac flack Under Guard

III NASHVILLE Aug 30The convicts released
t at Oliver Springs Mines by the minors of An-

derson
¬

I 1 county will be sent back tomorrow
wl accompanied by twentyflvo guards and an

I i escort of sovontyflv soldiers The convicts
r released at Tracy City will be returned some

f I time this week Those liberated at Inmnn
Li I will go back later
4 I The trial of minors at Coal Crook Is still In-

r
I progress Thlrtythroo prisoners who waived
l examination and wero unable to give bond

Irt r wore sent to tho Oliver jail toda > larus An-
drews

¬

LI n miner was hound over on the charge
zI of murder tho evidence going to how that he
tt4 was accessory bofoin the tact Justice Kin

said decided that the cnso was not bailable
I A squad nf men from Port Andorson went on

I a
bruabtcoutnl trip

seven
today

prisoners
north of tho fort They

m Wait e Iteitrivrr for the Hnulhern Central
HOCHESTKR Aup Application for an or-

der
¬

to showrausetthr aiucohcr should not be
I appointed for the Southern Central Railroad

was made toda beforo Judeo Adams In
HpeclalTerm by George 11 Morrlsof NowYork

The application wa maihi In l h ilfof tho
J Metropolitan Trust Comimii which holds a

i mnrtgiiue of J300OOOII iipnn the road unit is
s ftlleo representIng the bondholders
I 1 ho Bnuthnrn Central runs Iron Hayre Pa
J across Now York State to laIr Haven on lakuIi Untailo It is 171 mIles IOla and Is IOIop

eratril bvtho Iiiliicli aioute its
I coal trndetut atinda

c t 1 hero id has not heonayingtho Intereston
I Iruortgauo Ionds for two years

I Mr MllhnlliincVa rntrrlklniarnt
John T Mllhollnnr tho leader of the Inde-

pendent
¬

HepublUnnH in thu Eleventh Assem-
bly

¬

f district Is not going to wait for the htiite
Committee In open thn llepubllian campaign
In this city lb him arrangnd bra mass met ¬jog to be held In reottlsh llltn Mall Iwonty
ninth street and MiidlKon avenue tomorrow
evenlnl which will l addreesed by

I r Moat InxsetlleMrs J 1Hen elol
Thomas Fortune and iMrles J lliimar ox

p President of pogriplilcal Inlon No tlHone
theuntortulnnuiit

and recitatIons will also be features
r J J u Kalied tile rile oft oal Iu Jrrnry City
f I

Tho Executive Committee of the Hudson
County Retail Coal Dealors Association hold a
meeting last night in Gopslll t Vandtrhoots-
ofllce In Jersey City and decided 1 to increasei the price of coal to six dollars a ton A circu ¬

lar letter will ho sent to alt tho members ot the
association today notlylnl them of tlu ao

I r tlon of the vanderhoof says
Itf 0 9 that the committee was forced to this action

becftUm tlm nliolesalu price his ben in-
creased

¬

to 4 85 tonI
Klll Fumllnrc jlys weari welt liowirerlow the price may b4i

A Mothers Gratitude
ro grtnt for fotifrti to-

Ml lII due Hoods flaria-
parllls Mr daughter
Olle three years ago hadL dttailfill JMlflUI beginning
In one knee nnd extend
Incto almost every joint-
In her body caused by

v CbiuMfiltfonni Jwn Wra
OIl tan > Tho nalns grow less and

the swellings subsided aftAr using one bottleot 41U4IIIA Then Impracment was a perfect
euro Mm J A CAUL lleynuldsvllle Pa-

IlOOIVft PIII8 ire tb bill aftealnner rats
aeilitdlfttUoi curt

0

Shut the doo
e against

Danger
diconies

eU 0
oftenet through

sV II impure Mood
4I Keep your bloin order= II koop in health

For this nothingf Ii equals Dr Pierces
P Goldnn Medical

Discovery It invigorates tbo liver puiifica
and enriches the blood and rouses every
organ into healthy action By this means
It cures Every part of tho system fools Its-
saving Influence Pyfwpsln Indigestion
Biliousness Bcrofulou Skin awl Hcalp Dis-
eases

¬

even Consumption or Lunr scrofula
in it earlier stages al yield to it Its tho

Liver Blood Lung Remedy thats
ouarnnleed to benefit or cure or the money
1refunded Trying tenns to soil on imel lne that can carry them out

anything else at any price breallyu cheap I
I

ff-
Qolclon Medical Discovery contains no

alcohol to Inebriate and no syrup or sugartderange digestion
Its a concentrated vegetable extract put

up in largo bottles j pleasant to the thats
and equally good lot uduiu Ochildren

SOLID TRUTH
TIIIIU IH MI JIla-CATHARTIC

NO in irritLIVER MEDICINE
IIIAN TII-

KSCHENCKSwln I1IItEJIfl rI
MANDRAKE PILLS
lilt lIEN KM Rook on < onNiinipllnTIlvrr < nuipliilut and JJIh ncut reDR J H SCHENCK It SON Philadelphia Pa

1

gmttf famKIt ar
018 T SAVI

wrntour AnilITIONAti

TOM MA9E TOUR
AI1VERiHflMENT-

AMERICAN
AInniNIRIUT MTMrtRE

Office It In oat list al Ailrertlilnt A jenclel ya
donotnmt ole convtnlfnt

PRIVATE SALE

Van Tassell

Kearney I
11-

AT

HAVE ON HANU jVII
At Their Mammoth Repository

ItO IRe KANT liT MT TIH010RTAMI laDlauliI liT
TiE IAnnBBT

IECONDIAND
AWl FINFILICnONTI8

Or IllAHB

ARE orrrnino ATvrnv ioDKnATK PRICES AN itn-

iANTASSOKTVItMOKLhAWMl STYLES OF

Victorias
Cabriolets

Eightspring Victorias
and Victorias with i

ALSO A FINK DrRfLAT OP

JNEW AID BLAHORATE
IN

DE810NS

Natty Summer TrapsA-
ND MOIIT VEHICLES FOR SPRING DRITIKO

UOCKA WAYS
six PAssr oim KIICKAWAVN AND cocrn noofcAWASNEW ANUSICUSl HAND BY BESTMACKll

TiE roPOfAR RtlVAHODT WAOOVgnC
mIAINT AND IHniMINO AND WIflI AL

WIThOUT TOI8
MAIl rilAKTOVS CARTS FPIDERPR-

1ONKK

EXTESIOTOP rlhRTIN DOCTORS

LAIR ORIIIO IIAITO-
N01NIIIR8

rD4lJ
wAoopyrEe vcav XEPOTWAta

ENOUMLI DOG CARTS PONY UARTI
CAKTti

Mail Coach
BANDSOMFRTIX AMERICA POE IAUBUILT I J R imhWSTBRAOO-

AiMOST NK-

WBrakes

Body Brakes Skeleton BrkeNEW AND SECOND HAND TO CARRY
TEN PERSONS

Elegant Secondhand Brake f
t-

NRAnl CARRIES 12 IARSEflEit5
WII IROISio muLAIITI IAOOUR aoo
nOJN IAIKIT ANI OTIIR AIIONTRNTSiIIItISIHIEI IAN MNIRUStKTTK WITH MOTAHIK OrA WAUON
1IOWM AND LEATHER CtATAN-

HIWill Pay You
TO LO OUE STOCK THE LAROEST AND IStoaT VAluED A > sOHTVESTOF ANT

KIAUE HOUSE IN TiE COUNTRY OA
BERLIN COACII SECONDIIAND EQUAL TO
Hill STHl Jt 10 BUllKin HECCND1IAND

nE KRKIHLKS TS IOLE gfAIPNIAI-
Itl

BlthWSTER Jk LO BULmLNESS
IMMRNRF STOCK OF IMPORTED AND DOKESTIO

Wlllrs
HAllNhss

t crSn tOT KINDS
KOBrS rrl-MICSS

0
I

I JJ-

or All
ALWAV ON HAND AT IKIVATE SALE IuoRa

EHTAIILIHIIED 1884

ii M QUINBY
OF 8 C-

oNEWARK N J
SIAKFFS OF FINE CARRIAOE8

BREAKS
VICTORIAS-

and CABRIOLETS
IALL SIZES OF TiE LATEST FASHIO

Carriages catted for and tlellyer4 w1tbootohsig 1 I

WARER001IS AND PACTORTOpimitU thit talon D L and W ItRNewark NJ aChristopher or Brl1 Ht Ferrr

BRADLEY
WAGONSBandy Wagon > In paint

Bagglci with tour stjlei bdlrldlnr spring ever Invented Surreys EiUnilon Tops
and Runlet Two wheelera that are absolutely frs
train none motion Road Carts that are made to carry
people

imADIET A C 14 WARREN BT-

POR SALE CHEAP A child pet a genus hand1 oms pony about 13 hand blitbI top phaeton barflea eaddle whip blnket Ac the complete bap
Kelnever offered no further me for earnAddreisorcalionj WEIMAN 708 hait 13th et I

A YEW SHOP WOR TOP BCOOIEE and s
71and II Wooiteret G

h

EXTRACT VIOLET
AMI MANY Ollliit MOIIH OF RX-

TRAUIIIIINAKT FItNUIitEE-
IiI VH In O ui llniilro lr Each

We narrant ourunodr to be Ihe t stIt agree lor
lunlllel rlceinlilruraur Are e IMh donnollro

George Kneuper Drggist>Irod way Near

t

ItiSANITT Ablt-

CogaUerfd
cnnul

IIn n Report In the Moeh-
ileIeb AerllloBU-

nATcxu Aug aOAt this evenings session
of the American Racial Science Association
General Hecretary F n Sanborn of Concord
Mass read n report In which ho considered
briefly pauperism Insanity and crime Ho
said In part

The nol census tables of 1800 Indicate
for they can hardly be said to demonstrate
Anything yet that as our population hngrown moro dense pauperism has not In ¬

creased relatively but lust the opposite To
be sure they Also Indicate that in ¬

sanity and crime tho two great feed-

ers
¬

of pauperism are Increasing ns thus
tar they always have when population grows
moro dense unless Great BritaIn for twenty
years past bo an exception In regard to crime
lint the census tables further show or will
whon they are made up that the subdivision-
of great estates at the South Is not unfavor-
able

¬

to agricultural production and that the
anticipated swallowlnc tip of smal farms in
largo ones nt tho North has not gone far

0 The quarrelsome and as some say tho
murderous tendencies of people under demo-
cratic

¬

government have boon discussed during
tho post year and a paver on murder br our
distinguished associate tho now Minister to
llussla will bo road hero Just after ho has
sailed from Now York on Thursday He re
crotkd that thu orders of tho Government fur
bade his presence here to road his own care-
fully

¬

dlcostod paper and to hear the debate
upon It Throo weeks ago an International
Congress ot Criminal Anthropology met at
Brussels to consider the samo questions from-

a psychological point of vlow and debated the
mental ondltlon ot the criminal who yields to
what IIs often said to bo an Irresistible im-

pulse
¬

The most noticeable feature of
the Brussels meeting was the absence
of the Italian Professor Iombroio and
the principal adherents of his schoolwho hmo
advanced peculiar opinions concerning tho
criminal type ns a physiological fact which
fuller observation hardly confirms Jhoso
opinions have gained very little loothold In
our country although rt fantistio Lngllsh
writer who probably understands tho prison
problem in his own country bettor than tireImsallcgtd recently that It Is tho prevalence
of these Italian theories and a relaxed prison
discipline resulting Irom themtwhich nro re-
sponsible

¬

for th prevalence 01 homicide in
tho Inlet States It seems to be the Mnerl
cnn rather that It Is not Italian
theory but Italian practice especially with
the knife which Increases thu murder rate In
o rlrlnigbllm however Is moro general In
Its leolrnphlcll distribution than might be

tho paiier of Dr S bite or the
crude utterances ot Mr Wilam lallack
Crimes of violence have of into
years not only In this country but in France
in Italy and In Uiouce and no doubt ln othor
countries when compared with tIm clmtnal
itT of ten ears ago or perhaps twcntTlrlnuo Yet even now in
countries there are peihaps scarcely
morn deliberate murders than there wore
executions by judicial or military au-
thority

¬

in the last century as compared-
with the whole population of each country
Patrick Colquhoun a London magistrate who
wrote a painfully interesting hook on the
crimes of London a hundred years ago do
dared that In 171HJ tIters vvnriln lnclaml lr 0
different offences punishable with death add
log that 11 1703 in London alone then con-
taining

¬

than a million people there wor-
uIryollhtcaplal punishments a ratio which

present population would
exhibit more titan JSO or these solemn public
murders In a year I suppose the whole num-
ber

¬

of wilful murders annually scarcely
reaches lot at present and doubtlusFhippiuis
to tto much less than this

Wero tho London system of 1703 now car-
ried

¬

out In the United States with our 05 000-
dWl inhabitants we should exhitilt the extra-
ordinary

¬

spectacle of more than 4000 capital
punishments in a year I hardly think that
the mot severn Draconian advocate of terri-
fying

¬

penalties would wifli to tee that num-
ber

¬

of our flow crcntlrcl hanged or guillo-
tined

¬

or newspapers fir electrocu-
ted

¬

In a Mnrlo year In nothing has tho prog-
ress

¬

of clvllTrntionln the nineteenth century
boon moro marked tItan In tho amelioration-
of penalties for crime nor did this humane
change in our laws have the effect to incruano
crime hut on the contrary seemed to

1crhaps wo have carried this
mildness toward criminals too far ret
I am inclined to think that this Is
not the occasion of the increasing blood
guiltiness ot mankind Rather should I
ascribe it to certain exaggerating and exas-
perating

¬

tendencies of our recent civilization
combining with those remarkable influences
which have brought the least enlightened and
most barbarous of mankind within range of a
civilisation for which tthey are not fitted and
which thoy cannot understand Add to this
that loosening of all the bands of authority
which our century has witnessed and pro-
duced

¬

and the temptations arising from the
highly complicated structure society and
we have general causes enough to account for
a condition which everybody must deplore-
but which certainly Is not restricted to a single
country or a single hemisphere

A similar course of reasoning might be
used with regard to Insanity which has so
close a connection with crime and especially
with crimes of violence It has long been ob ¬

sIted that Insanity is a feature of developing
tlon and although this statement

should not be pressed too far since the whole
lives of barbarous peoples aro llttlo bettor
than prolonged insanity vet it must needs
happen that tho pressure ot mental and moral
forces as population grows morn dense and
civilization moro complex will Increase the
tendency to Insanity and unbalanced natures
II tho treatment of this grave Inlndonethe most and11 lreAslna remo ¬

diable of tho llesh IH heir lo
the nineteenth century distinguishes it-

self
¬

not only above any other hit be-
yond

¬

nny other ago In the worlds history
For until the your 1800 except by a very few
enlightened and observing persons insanity-
was everywhere misunderstood anti shock-
ingly Illtreated Like the science of chemistry
nnil of eleetrophyslcs pscopathlc science of
Intelligent care forthe insane is almost wholly
the growth of tithe century and low persons in
tills ountryorelsowhere have studied it morcarefully or been of greater uracticul e
In regard to it than our lato nisoclnte Dr
Larle whose death has been mentioned In the
lately published number of our journal

Those officers of tho association wore
elected Prrxldent H Wayland of Phila-
delphia

¬

rlrst leePresldent Andrew 1D
White of Ithaca General Hecretary P U San
born of Concord Mass Treasurer Anson
Pholps Stokes of New York

ACCVSEIt Of AJtnUCTION

The Rev Mr Purkhurit Chicago Make
Htrloua Cbarcr

CHICAGO Aug 30The Itov Jf M Park
hurst yesterday charged Mrs Bertha Brink
man who lives in I cottage adjoining his at
Lako llluff with abducting and1 hypnotizIng
Katherine ParXhurst his fourteenyearold
daughter This two families wero on friendly
terns and on list FrlJnvtho clrllrher homo
with Mix to
Dr Inrkliun1 called on Mrs retlr
denied that sho had nbntictod the girl and
said Ksthiirlne hail started for Dilcaco of
which Inkn llluft is a suburb This girl was
found on the road near by In a dazed condi ¬

tion being unnbln to recoRiiizo hor parents or
her home Inc was taken to the cottage whero
physicians I she may die

Is otto of tho bestknownMethodist ministers this countrr while Mrs
lirlnknmn Is this wife of I wealthy Herman
contractor now In Mexico Mrs llrinkmansays the Ilrllelt home hr ow accord unit
wanted and had started for
tho city to obtain employment Dr lirkhurst
threatens legal proceedings and the affair has
caused a sausutlon

niicoverrd ii N w tomrt
BOSTON Aug 30W K Hrooks of Smith Ob

eorvatorr Geneva K V snnounous to tho
Harvard College Observatory the discovery of
a now cornet on Aug 28 The discovery was
verified on the morllnl of Auc 30

This following two positions secured
br Mr Brooks AuI H 113 hours right as
tension f hours minutes north Inclina-
tion

¬
31 degrees 52 minutes Aug 30 right

ascension 0 hours 2 minutes north declina-
tion

¬

al degrees 4H minutes This comet Is
quite cloao to Dunnlngs

IB nmmfm Uflids la Ntw York
flipties to questions asked nnv dot tin

guetli and citizens nfthe 11ICII mrropnfia-
FnQjntioni

1 j
to iightireri and practical inform-

tlosiforpraeticalpeople The Sun tall publnk m
time for use at tin Columbus Celebration nrrt Oc-

tober
¬

a romjil If unique and practical guide book
to hit nip it tell Ml ruior xhal the Hlghtt
are hOI to reach Inwhere to lodge and board
while here and cott where to do inhole ale oretail thoppiny hmo to amuse thmiieltei and ge4
rest when weary of lightteeinj Jt will be attraf-
tutlu printed pleaiantto read and the xibtct
matter dinded and ananged in air auto
insure the best remit The retail price wit be U
cent per copu The Seas Guide will also offer
unrquilled and nCttnlopportunities to adrxr
tie Thou wish further information Otliii lubject should addreii The Quid Soik J-

fartmeriafthiAreu
>

> York SA

HOW TOi AVOID TIE PLAGUE

HIE HEALTH ItKPAHTMKXT I8SVKS ITS
CIRCULAR 10 TttK IXOlZKt-

Strmmtrn lIt Arrived Yesterday Detnliied
St lonr nlnt sad Ifcelr-
mtmcrn

Ffseo-n
Va

flathedINiptOvSaSeftfa nr
a ieldMoev heady nr the fleahtk

DctmrtmtKt la JHcht Cholera

Tho Board of Health did a lot of work yes-

terday preparing to kop out tho cholera
After meeting In tho Mayors office In the
morning tho Board had to tackle a largo ac ¬

cumulation ot routine business In connection
with tho sanitation of tho city nnd an Impor-

tant
¬

roootlnc was hell at 2 P M In tho Board-
room at thin Headquarters At thus
mooting n ro present President Charles G

Wilson President Martin of tho Police Board
Dr Cyf us IMson Superintendent of tho Sani-

tary
¬

Bureau Health Officer Jenkins and Dr
C F Iloberts Thief Inspector of the Bureau of
Contagious Diseases The meeting lasted
three hours and was adjourned until 0 oclock
tomorrow morning A largo number of com-

munications
¬

were rend and discussed at the
meeting Among them was tho report of
Assistant Chemist Ledorle who said that five
of the twentyfhe old wells below the Harlem
which tho Board had recommended to bo nil
oil Wore opon Orders were given to close
thorn Tho following was adopted

irXrtNf The prevalence of cholera In Faropt nut i-

txtmni lillanct nern ry la this city to lecnr th-

tut pn ilblf unitary conditions and for the pnrpoit
of ilttectlnriiai1l disecir presenting its ipitad ID

cape Ishould reach this cityt therefore
XtrJerJ That requisition band ii tifrebr mad upon

the Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment for the sum
of J1OOO the amount necniatj for the employment
by this dejiartmrnt ot fifty physicians al ipiclal mtdt
cut Inspectors for one month

After the meeting President Wilson said he
had decided to she out for publication the
circular which the Board at first Intended to
distribute as soon as cholera appeared hero

I wish It to bo distinctly understood he
said that this action should not alarm the
public Vio have no cholera In tho city at
present and everything wi be done to keep
It away Wo simply best to have every
one thoroughly prepared for what roar halpen and that they may know the best means
of keeping In good health The circular can
bo distributed on short notice In case cholera
appears here Wo have tho plates ready to
print It In English German Italian French
and Hebrew We can have half a million of
thorn struck oft In a few hours

The circular is as follows
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PREVENTION elCIIOLFn EASIER TItAN CURE
HOW CADbllT

Healthy peon retch bolera br tiling Into
their 1 the moiilh at In their fund or
drink or troUt their nAn knlvm fort p ate > 110blern iioibliiK At lb K of the UhA o-
ralwjj irei < nt0in the dlrcharifei from he tluuiacu
slid bowel of thoie sick with cholera

Ttioruuitli coiikiiiif defttro a the cholera gem there-
fore

hunt eat raw uncooked articles of any kind Do-
ten milL

lion l rat or drinkI to excels Cie plain wholesome
digestible food ns indigestion and diarrhoea favor h
Ate of iholeri

urlll iinlDtled nater
Ion ir ilrink urtlrles unleis they have been

tbnroniltly and rettiitl 11 nked or botedand the mar
recent tiliu luiller they are the safer

Donirmplo uttiills II canine or drinking unless
they lose bon recently put mboinnit water the more
leient the sattr

Don or hnnlle fnod or drink with unnahrd
band lorrecelM u troll thi itiwaxlivd handnof others

Don i nn the hsnU lor nny purpose u hen tolled with
cholera dichirie thoroiirnl einnoe ttitflli nt oticn

Personal rtetnlmtis slid ileanlinemof the lltlniciin t-

leeplnif roouiH sillI their contents and the nmifh sen
Illation fhnnll lo TICItl enfurcid 1oul water close s
sink mba faucets eoUar 4r ghoul tie iCiilwli l
aiil when present I I referred to the Health
loud at once nndremidled

rniriLTloNjliT xrjsiKMt oTReiTMKr
The suTessful treatmnt an 1 the prevention of tbe

spread of this OUiait cleuian Ithat Its earliest maul
fore b promptly recoKul7e nnd treated there

Dont doctor youref for bowel complaint but no to
lieu and end fur Ihe unrpo iTIh stt uiti at nee > end
fur your fnuilly h > t i a dlsj eniary or Jlios
pit il SOlid to the Health Dcinrtment send to the
liejirtst pollco station for medical aid

Dun wait hut sel1 at om p If taken 111 In the
street seek the nearest dr jjc store dUpenHarr boipital
or police station suit diinaud protnit medical atlin
ii

Don permit vomit or dlirrhiril discharges to corn
in contact ulfh fond drink or clothing These dls
charges should be receive I In proper vessea orni kept
coered until remoid under Competent directions
1iiurbolUntr water on H strong solution of
carbolic acid In them leII1I one tart uf acid to
iwenu of hot soap suds or water

Iont weIr dandle or use any articles of clothlnr or
furniture that are soiled with cholera discharge Your
belting water on them or rut them iInto It and scrub
them with the carbolic acid solution mentioned above
and promptly request tile Health Board to reloIIDon be frightened but do be cautious 8ceases and unnei extary exposures of every kin I

1 order of the Hoard of Health-
ctiiHiit U WIMOK rresldentF-

NNOX CLUB Secretary
President Wilson said the rumor that tho

Board had chosen IMhatn Btiy Iaik for chol-
era

¬

patients WitS wrung A i tn hind boon
agreed upon but hu would not say where It
was At the mcotln nn amendnunt was made
section 141 of the Sanitary code making
the rules morn stringent with regard to tho
storage of skins rags hides or similar ma
ti rials from Infected ports Thofloarci ordered
that V5H and 54U Fifth street be vacated as
they are dangerous to life and time ubllchealth on account of defective plumbing and
poor drainage The house at 038 Is a thrustory building containing four families IndIn 540 there are ten families A icport was
mado on thin condition of the block bounded
hi Beekmnn street 1eik slip and the J nst
JIr describing it as In a foul condition Tho

of the > tnnds thiore are to bo asked to
conduct thieirbuslnossln u more clcunlyiind
wholesome mnnnei

Before the meeting of the Board of Health
President Martin Btimmnnud the Captains of
UK various precincts to tho trial room They
received instructions as to how tho police
wpre to net If cholera patients came Into their
hands Each Captain Isto convey the instruc-
tions

¬

to his men Commissioner Mn Lean
and Huperlntindontlllyrnos were presi when
1rvfliltnt Marlin iddrossod tho Captains

Ml Instruction are tow IUI stmilo said
PreildMitMartin In cholera it Is
the duty ot our member ot thn Police D-
oIllrtrcntlrom

¬

the lowest to thn highest to
slnlnr force in every way possible

IEv Hry Ilolcolal Is to become i himltary of
ll lal being No ease that looks
IIlka ihol ra hliould bn hllirhtid Human is
found ufTering from Iinrrhualt may ho tho
IIllllnl of nn attack of cholera Anything

like dlnrrliiul dlseaxo must Ibe
looked tn with 1Ilclol Tho policeman
should notify nt onI bergoantnt tho htu
thou boils nnd Health Department Illsof the hfKheht Importance that not u moment
bhnuld bo wasted In such cases Breaches ot-
thwNinltiiis regulations ought also to be re-
ported

¬

when snH-
UJnrtnlellUlt ll > rnos supplemented these

of hue OWI1atrolmen on duty at arlous ferriesnndMlps lie said hliould bo OHneclnlly on
thin loolout for CURCS of huddon slcknsiis It
11 bettor to orr on Ihl Mdo of safety than to
run tho shadow a chance ot n possible
cholera patient escaping through tho city

Dr J B Hanborn who was recently ap-
pointed

¬

ono of the Health Olllcorn assistantsnt Quarantine sent In his resignation as eani
tarInspector

llrst steamshlpsto bo tind UPlt Quaran ¬

tine untior the new lule by tim yes
sols from cholera huleited dUtrlcte nro to be
detained from two to live di > s were the thrcassia from Glasgow with l4J cabin pas
Biinuarh tho Vlondullrom llotturdani midBoulogne with t and 705 strcruce
IJIolierlnd the 1Holland front Antwoii
wih i 8iO suoracu pusseiignrH
LInn his of health wera ghm to u number

vessels which Imd arrived during
tliiinluht-

Tliw yucatan from Yor Crl7 WI8 at fIrst
dotalnod hut wits III go her plor
late In Itho alternoon as live dls chic
must IIm out Irma hor port ot ii

hllnl poimlttud to land her paiseukvis and
cara1 worlhen up

01 nnd cnFAln oorrthlnlwas found hatlsfiutorj and thn
> t te iu good health AH tho Frfeslnnd Ifft
Antwerp ht fore the cholera reached that port
health OIlMiir Jenkins at llrnt decided re
IjeasiilhiiPrieslnndI IIn Ithe alleruoon lIAlo-
rIWoer Im said ho would detain hcratkint

At 1 nVloek In the afternoonDeputy Health Ofllcor Tallmadgn said he luid
received word from Health Dlllcor JonkliiH
that thn caiiln inn cnuoru were to bonllonud-
tn land proldeil transfer bouts wero tent
down for hUI lu steorlo wiho Dskcui notmll Ilnlu 1tOnlorlwlulreceive ii anti
clothing ill Lie disinfoeteil IltohlII
will ho observed with regard to the ClrcuESla
anti the veendnm

Tile rugulations provide for a salt vvntor bath
for tho liniiiicritntN aftnr which they will be
lucid untilI such timeI as In tthn opinion ot ttho
Health Ofllcur It will bo prudentto allow them
tn uo to thin city I will take good part of
tndiiy to HnlMi fumltrutlon ot the tlrcas
sift and oonctam Several people who haul
friends on the vtnamflhljm mad IneDnctuul
efforts toboird thollt Quarantine One or
the members of oliho tug Daylight
had nn urdir which signed by the
Hccritari of the Treasury permitting him to
bonrd tIn rrlitslnml to hoe onio friends Dr-
Tnllmiulgp who waslln charge at the time roo
fused to nllowtho nartyon buaril Br Jenkins
continues to bollovo that tlin best way to cope
with tho cholora by ei would bo to prohibit
all Immigration until lie dancer is over hay
oral phislclans agree vvlth him but there Is
some doubt as to whether tho rule can be el

forced I Is believed that Congress may act
In the under tne general welfare clause
of the Constitution

In Iho Inornln Quarantino ComtflicsiOnors
AlonlUlerlAld Anderson made another In

And t3winburns llnndlHr Jnnkln accompanied them iyreamed About two hours and a hl and some
slight changes on thin Islands suggested
A steam fumigator will bo put up on Hoffman
Island similar to tho one now In uso on Swin ¬

burne Island Thin plans nlso embrace the
erection of n laboratory on Hwlnburno Island
In order that Dr Jenkins may be able to mako
an examination of lie cholera germs In the
altornoon Dr Jenkins received this despatch

New Vom Aug 10
I hare met received the followin caBtetrain from

oat comianyi liti charaparne will sslI from I her
bonr net Mitnrilar Send UL Tnuralnf sad follow
lag ueanahlps to liertmnrr Instead of Havre an In
fecteil port until further order

Signed A Fonnir
Mr Forget was soon later regarding thischange

Cherbourg he said Is about as far from
Havro as Philadelphia ls Irom New York
Thorp Is no communication either by rail or
boat between the two Anyone wanting
to go from Cherbourg cites would have togo by way of Paris I lanebled over to the
homo ofllcn to ask Instructions regarding
freight nailI passengers These precautions
WillI cost the company SlfiOlKK a month

A reporter naked Kmllo Boa the general
Passenger agent of the HamburgAmerican

how It wits that two
ships lund boen allowed to sail from Ham ¬

burlono filled with immigrants utter an or ¬

Issued by this company to stopImmigrant traffic
Wo did not mlant he said to reject those

WhoI wore o book no more wo
are only taking those wiwore hooked Tho
Bohemia which sails on the list will be tho
last of our xhlp to earn Immigrants

Dr Jonklnsvvas surprised when the reporter
told him that the bcandlaof tho Hamburg
American line was on hor way lien carrying
B7J Immigrants

01 certainly understood said Dr Jenkins
that this lino was to stop all immigrant traffic

nt once Well bo prepared for Urn Hcamlla
when shmarrIvos and she will be detained the
full time

The steamship Italia arrived at 330 ywtor
day afternoon from Naples with I number of
cabin and 1H7 steerage passengers Tho pas
scngors and crow wore In good health The
vessel will probably bo dotalnod until some
time today

Tile cabin passengers of lbs Clrcassla were
allowed to land into in the aferoon Some
of the cabin passengers landed
from the trleslund but a number of them re-
mained

¬

as tho customs officers refused to
allow thorn to take their baggage Just be ¬

fore sundown tlio cabin passengers of this
Veomlam wero transferred butsoml remained
because they couldnt get baggage

Mayor Grant President Darker of the Tax
Department and Deputy Comptroller Btorrs
representing Comptroller Myers held a con-
ference

¬

yesterday this Mayors office with
President Wllnon Dr Idson regarding
the financial PI edsnntthe Health Department
in case cholera should reach this port Presi-
dent

¬

Wilson saul that there Is no present need
of adding to tho departments appropriation of

41000 but that this fund may become In-
sufficient

¬

Iho members of the Hoard of Esti-
mate who woro present assured Mr Wilson
that all the needed to fight tho conta-
gion

¬

will ho furnished
Acting Commissioner Dalton of the Depart

mentor Mreet Cleaning issued ordersynster
day afternoon that all ot the dumps of the de-
partment

¬

should ho whltnwasliMl Disinfect-
ants

¬

will also be uuiout at alt the dumps
The Health Department Is maklnl dally

seIzures of uiirlpo anti In all
parts of thin city Dr lark who Is In chargo
of tho corps of men engaged In this work has
three carts at his disposal into which the
seized material thrown To cart nil of this
to tho offal dock at Thirtyeighth street would
cause much loss of time and Dr Clnlasked
Acting Commissioner Dalton of btreet
Celllll I artmontye terdayforpermlsclon

hun decayed fruit Into the ecows of
that department at any of the city dumps
Commissioner Dalton granted the request-

At a mooting of the Hoard of FIre Com-
missioners

¬

yesterday these resolutions were
passed
JoIfi > if That In view of time letter from the Mayor

cnlllni attention to time prevalence of cholera In Europe
anti lbs furl that Itienlr Into thlarllr lis dreaded time

thief of dcnarlliient br directed to mitruct lie nnl
ffrinfrt force to Inimfillately report to him nrlhluAthat mn > contnIer their tibicrratlon In
inent dunroulO healtll whether 111 or out or the de-

pirttnrnt and to rxer lie utranrdlnary care al to the
FBtiltarr londlllon of the hones of the dtnartuifint-
tMiclnll time iorrnltorieo > talli manure TaulUur re-
centacleN wntcrrloieu since AC anti

ItfHlrl That all other employee or the department
be Instruct through their respective chiefs of bureau
tn rtpnrt to tutm In like innimer a Ito anything ot the
ale natuie which may corn under their obiervallon
Passenger steamships on their way from In-

fected
¬

porll to New York with date of depart ¬

ure probable date of arrival
FIIOM JIAMBUE-

OPolrneila Aug 1431
urmannla Auir Jrt Sept 3
Munbenhuk luir 2hept3i-
tuglaI Auir 2iltept 3
Siievta Auir Csept 5
Amalll Auf 21SepL 11

Scandia Aug 8-

Mleland Aui SSept 10

Taos BBXXZH
Latin Anr 2181-
Dnrraitaui Aair 24 PI4
lObe AUK 27hept s-

FBOU A11Waeiland Anr 27 Sept

rnoM HAVTI-
ElaBonrgogne Ang 7Spl 4
Kugla AUK i3Heit 3

The American steamship Illinois which
loft Antwerp on Aug 14 is duo at Philadel-
phia

¬

about 10nt 7
The steamship Wnndrahm with

stocrace passengers for Montreal loft Ham ¬

hurl on
3

Aug Il She Is duo nt Montreal about

ThoKarlsruhe with a large numberof steer
ago paRsencers untied Iron firemen for Balti-
more

¬

nn Aui in and Is due there today J ho-

htuttcart also from Bremen Is duo lt Dullmont aUnit Hept 0
The HamburcAmorlcnn steamship Moravia

with a number of Immigrants on board was
sIghted offthe Hook AtH ID last elanlol and
reached Quarantine about 8htwlrigidly inspected today as there
cholera patients on board

ITS UFKCT ON 1IIK CltlCAdO FAIK

Gee OrosiTenar aggeut a Poils> OBemii-
tIrecautlon at V nehlnarlon-

WAsnrsaTov Aug 30Thtms far the cholera
scare has caused no falllnc off in thus customs
receipts as will bo shown by the public debt
statement which will bo ismod from the
TroiMiry Department tomorrow The re-

ceipts
¬

tot the present month with today and
tomorrow to hear from nro more than three
millions excess of the receipts for the month
of August IWJl The receipts lou twentynine
lays of thus present month are roofs than

17 HH COO It is probahlo that there will be-

a falling off in the receipts It tho scourge
continues Fortunately this Is the season
when importations are likely to fall off by
reason of the natural diminution of trade
Nearly all of the fall nail winter stock Is now
on this hide nf tho water mud it Is too early for
the spring trade to sot In The effect of tho
cholera will probably be shown in the Soptom
her and October statements for there Is a
disinclination on the part of Importers to deal
very luuvlly with thilr foreign markets at
present especially as nearly utii of the mer-

chandise
¬

now coming Into lie United States
has to undergo fumigation

Gen Grosvonor of Ohio while at the Treas-
ury

¬

Department ycsterdny expressed a tear
that the cholera scare would Interfere with
the foreIgn exhibits nt the Worlds Fair In
many of the Infected districts It was intended
to send exhibits to the lair but it Is hardly
probable that they will be acceptable In view
of the present condition off affairs In other
places persons who would have exhibited will
docllnoto take the chancoot coming In con ¬

tact with choleia 01 lerions and things that
ha > o como from Infected districts lou Gros
voomor suggests that It might lie yohl for the
promoters of the Fair to consider tho advisa-
bility

¬

ot postponing thn exposition until a
year later The opening exercises to com-

memorate
¬

the historical etyont might be hold
on hchedule tIme but a postponement ot this
Fair Itself he thinks would insure a larger
and more satisfactory class ot exhibitors from
abroad

Gin Gnmonor Is competent to speak on
this subject fur ho IH ono nf tlio Inltod Htatos-
repreHciilntiviis who wont abroad to on
courage foiolgn exhibitors to visit Chicago
nnd display their wares Some of the Ireas-
my ofllcluls concur with lien Grosvonor In
this matter for they believe that the cholera
scare will prevent ninny ot the foreign ox
hihhtors froth visiting tills country during tho
coming fall and winter There In also a tear
that the promoters nf the Fair In their anxietY
tn make the exposition a success may seek to
have exceptions made In behalf of foreign ex-

hibitors
¬

which mlKht conflict with the regula ¬

tions now In force to prevent the Introduction
of cholera into this country Todays de-
spatches

¬

show that the health authorities at
Chlcaco are already on the alert and are doing
everything In their power to be prepared for
thu Benuruge

A Htato Department official in discussing
the cholera question today remarked

It seems almost Impossible In prevent this
disease from making an entry Into this coun-
try

¬

Tho strictest quarantine regulations
roar hi adopted and national precautions may
be taken bv the Marine Hospital servIce nnd
in spite ot the combined efforts of the State
and national dovernmunts fIilu plague Is likely
tn sneak In and settle among ue In dealing
with cholera cleanliness la the surest pre ¬

ventive for ns the late Henry Ward Bcecheronce said In the couiso ot some romance on
the subject cholera lis n rebuke to the world
for Its own nastiness Health officers shoulddirect their attention to the streets In theMelnltyof tho markets and down around thin
wharves also the streets and alleys borderedby tenements

Acting Secretary Spauldlnc lies taken
prompt measures to fix hut responsibility for
allowing tho British ossul Princess which ar ¬

rived al Philadelphia yesterday to pass the
Government station without Inspection ThoPrincess carried more than 500 steerage pas-
sengers

¬

all of whom worn anxious to notashore She steamed right by the Government
station and no attempt was made to stop heruntil she reached the quarantine station of
the Rtatu far up tho river 1orUinntcly
all of the ptstengers passed Inspection
before the local Inspectors but therewas negligence somewhere and the nctlnirSecretary proposes to locate it if he can To
prevent further accidents of this kind nt Phil-
adelphia

¬

a circular was issued this alternoonrequesting American Consuls ubrond to in-
struct

¬

the Captains of all vessels coming fromforeign ports to Philadelphia to stop at the
Delaware Breakwater antI report to tim med ¬

teal ofllcors of thiS Marino Hospital service be ¬

fore proceeding up the river to the port
LxHonntor Bewell called at thin TreasuryDepartment today In the Interest of tho In

man steamship line Ho was Informed ot tho
various circulars Issued anti thou contentswore explained and expressed his satisfac ¬

tion at tho steps that hail been taken to pro ¬

tect the people of this country from the
threatened plague Ho added that thin steam ¬
ship country In which he Is Interested wouldgladly assist In any measure that might boproposed by the health authorities to stay thedisease anti keep It from our shoresDr Charles W flanks of tho Marino Hospital
service stationed at Portland Mo hiss been
summoned here forconsultatlon as to the Pro ¬

cautions be taken against thn introduction
ptioholera into Maine and oIlier Now 1 ncland ports Dr Banks sneaking of past x-

Eirlencnj said tho cool temperature of Now
would be nn protection

The cholera may break out In any part of
the United Mates where persons from tho In ¬

fected districts go he said IhoKerniHmny
not bo destroyed for several months and cold
weather does not put a damper on the dine tsoas It does upon yellow fever though It llourithns In hot climates nnd has Its home In India
Cholera line boon prevalent In bt Potersburnin winter This eplderalo of 1H71 In thiscountry was started Irom germs brought
over in thus baggneo of Immigrants
and broke out far Inland Three distinct
outbreaks of the dl onso oci urred atwidely romoto points in the United States from
poison packed and transported in tho effects
of Immigrants from Holland bweden and
Russia Those people and the vessels In whichthey wero carried had boen perfectly healthy
and the people remained so until their goodswere unpacked at Carthage U at Crow itlvor
Minn and at iankton Dak respectively
Within twentylour hours aftorthe poison pirtides were liberated tho first cases of tho
disease appearedand the unfortunateswere al-
mostlltorally swept from the faco of the earth
One of the great dhucultlosin enforcing aneltec
the and systematic quarantine and inspection
IIs the conflict of authorities There are StateBoards Health local city ofllclols and the
Government service If tln border States fallto enforce the proper regulations tim Inlandstates can only look to tim Government au-
thorities

¬

for protection At Delaware Break
Water and Capo Charles the inspection is done
by the Marine Hospital officials and at Boston
anti New lurk by the local authorities

Mr StarklatT the Consul the United Statesat linemen has plven the State Department
his official assurance that there Is nn Asiatic
cholera in that city Today he wired the de-
partment

¬

No cholera Asiatic In Bremen Every precaution
taken W 111 cable first cage

It is presumed that Mr Btarklall bases hula
positive statement the result of the Inves-
tigation

¬

made by tho health authorities nt
Dromon who after careful examination and
inquiry decided that their Information was
sunlclont to justify them in donyinc time fre-
quent reports that Bremen was infected with
the scourge It will be noted that Mr Star
kiaff uses the word Asiatic In his denial
It has been noticeable that In nearly every
case where health authorities In Luronean
cities have denied the presence of cholera In
their respective localities they have merely
denied that Aslaticcholera existed there and
have failed to mention cholerine and other
nonepldomlo forms of the disease Tim Asi-
atic

¬

cholera is the only scourge of the charac ¬

generated by germs
Siitulofilcln Information here about the

cholera epldomiu In Europe reflects great
credit on the linemen health authorities since
May last thor have been making preparations
to prevent the uppearnncn of the scouree
going so far as to buIld stations for the care ot
immigrants from BusBla and other countriestn muiking these preparations the authorities
have boen ably seconded by time steamship
companies which demanded n rigid examina-
tion

¬

of all immigrants at Dromon before al-
lowing

¬

them to take passage for America or
other countries

At the request of the Treasury Department
this Department nf State has been handing out
tolls Consuls all over Luropo oopio ot the
circulars recently issued bj the Treasury Do
pirtment concerning precautions taken by the
Government for preventing an introduction of
Asiatic cholera hero Iheso circulais liars
been mailed in nearly eeryln taine while
their substance has been cabled through the
press associations Some criticism has been
indulged In here because thus Muto Depart-
ment

¬

has not cabled the maui points in these
circulars but tlio State Department ofllcials
say they found this unnecessary J hey would
use this cable they say if there was any ne ¬

cessity for doing so
Acting Secretary Spaitldlnc has Issued a cir-

cular
¬

letter to collectors nl ctixtnms on thin
Canadian and Mexican front lira Instructing
them to wxerelso special eons In the examina-
tion

¬

ot Immigrants anti their effi etn and to
corporate with thin olllrors of the Marine hoe
pltal service and the local health olllcers In
such manner as they tour deem ndvls ildn to
prevent tno Introduction of cholera into the
United States

Acting Secretary Spaiildlng said late this
afternoon that it had been bUcccMed to him
to establish a qimrantlnn 01 twimh duvi
against nit vessels bringing InimlKiunts to
the United States It could not to said ho
declared that the Treasury Dopirtment was
considering such an extreme step Iho oxl-
eenelos of the case would huvo to bo very
desperate to justify resorting to such an
extreme measure and It would not bo done
unless absolutely nocistarj for the public
welfare

This telegram was received liv thin suporvls
lag SurgeonGeneral ot thu Marine Hospital
todayl

Iirrnrooi Aug 10
Will sulphur process suItes fnremlkranit clothing

until steaming or boiling posul few days t
Coisru

ThIs reply was sent
WiuiixoTon Ang no-

Rolphur procen not tutllclent boiling or steam re-

quired
¬

HT IN

New Jrrcryu Health llonrd Active
TnruTotf Aug 30Thin State Board of

Health has been active during the past ivoek
preparing lo fight tIme choloinnt tho several
ports ot entry In tile Mate Dr Hunt hues
visited the health Inspectors nt Hobokon Jer-
sey

¬

City Camden and Ioith Ambo amid has
Instructed thorn regarding examinations Ar-
rangement

¬

linn been tumatii with this New nrk
health authorities toneelvoa list of all pas
fftigers arriving at lout port together with
their destination and condition A circular
has been sent to nil Health hoards In the
Htato calling attrition to the necessary pro
cautIon and giving directions for emergen-
cies

¬

STRIKERS ATTACK POLICE

raff oFUCEns iirnE Kscoarma
Po2UVIOY MKN 11OUF

The Ste n Qnlt Work In Joseph f-

MIIIUrnvhtlrRh Hhnn Factory lhree
Weeks ARO on it Jnmllnn of Wage

Strikers from Joseph Icheits shoo factory
In Boorum street llllanisbiirsh made a bold
attack last night upon Iho now employees of
the factory while police yore escorting them
home Wlnii this battle between tho iiollco
anti this strikers was over morn thin a dozen
men had boon clubbed and tour ot the strikers
were arrested

The strike began three weeks ago when
hand turners to tho number of Kit wont out
because Ichcrt rofuiod to ncreo to a scale ot
wages which the turners demanded About
100 others employees joined lie strikers and
since then Ichort hue male his factory n free
shop and emtlujod nonunion men to take
the places of thou strikers Several encounters
between tiio strikers and tho now men have
taken place during tho last two weeks

Uho frequent assaults on tho new mon
caused thin police foi coon duty near thin fac ¬

tory to bo doubled Broadway Is lifts dividing
line between thio Sixth and the Sixteenth pro
emote at Boerum street and eory night for
more than a week It has born the custom of
the police from tlin Sixth precinct to escort the
mon from thu fusion and those who hive
within the boundaries or thin Sixteenth pro
ilntt were escorted to thin lino ol that precinct
antI turned our to the police who then took
the men homo

About twenty mon were taken In charge by
tiio Sixteenth pn olnct pollmut Biond ay nnd
Bourutu street at U clock last night Thuy-
miirchod tluoULli ltneh street tn Harrison
aspniu About tint same tuna a number of
tlu eniDlo > eos In Louis Bosserls mouldinit
millI I In Ilinioii tten tie noar J bruit ui tvay bit this
tailI and nalkid hut I nit thoslmcinakors At
LMieli stiiut and Harrison avenue Frank
Brockhli ch time reputed leader of this strik-
ers

¬

walked ut to Chariot Itetisch a new fore-
man

¬

in the factory and struck hint a savage
blov In thin fncu Ihii policeman who was
walkIng with lieusch kicked Brockhlrsch Into
tint gutter

Somobod In the crowd gave a shrill whistle
nail In lost than ten seconds dozens of the
strlu rs panic out of hallways anti saloons in
that nuUhl orhood anti churcod thin police anti
thu now factory litmus Men women and
children were concerned In thin light and the
police began stilklng rIght und bIt with their
clubs Many of tile strikers were knocked
down During thin scrimmage tho majority of
tiiii now men disappeared

It was fully ton minutes before the mob was
RUbducd and nearly nil principals managed
to escape lro khirs li luau hoen stunned by
n blow he received en the head nnd was
hustled Into the patrol wagon rank 1eschl
Ill years old ot 2 Mugc street William
Borer lit years old of Harnmoyor street and

Iranelsco ShIver 12 > onrs old of 2t heaver
street Wore also arrested

It is said that Shiver toil the mob when the
signal WitS given after Iteusch was struck
thedisttirlmnne was over It was found

that llllnml 1Enrich a saloonkeeopr nt 5
llootum street In whoso place the strikers
liaolicld tbelr moetlncs hid been so badly
clubbed that ho had to lie carried home

At the factory last night It was saul that the
majority of the new men worn so frlchtenod at
the attitude of the stilkortt that they sleep In
the factory every night

siniKEits FIRED ON 2UiLsr

A Group of New wltchmrn In New Orleui
Are Hbot In the Buck

SEW OniEAxa Aug DO About midnight
last night the depot ot the Now Orleans and
Northeastern on Press and I eee streets was
the scene of a murderous shooting affray
Some days ago several ot tIm switchmen left
the employment of tim railroad company be-

cause
¬

the night yardmastor M J Gibbons
was removed This company appointed two
other yardnmktors but neither was acceptable
to the men who wished one of their number
selected or Glbbonss reappointment The
company sent West for men to fill the acan
des and a party ot cloven switchmen arrived
from bt Louis and wont to work at once

At 11 iO oclock last night three of the now
men and nn old engineer finished their work
and were sitting on thin platform of coach
They were W IL Nmlth foreman of the switch
Itiircrow Goortcobpracue night yardmastor

V 11 Mapes a switchman and J F Jones an
engineer ot a switch engine Several men
mime along Onoot them was James Sexton
a striking swltclunah The others wore un¬

known The switchmen declare that with ¬

out a word tho party with Sexton
opened lire on them shooting them
in thin backs bringing all four of the men
down and that It wu onlyafter they were shot
that Sprague and Smith who alone of this
switchmen wore nrmod drew their pistols and
returned the fire hitting bexton who was
somewhat drunk Sexton says that when ho
and his party passed the car ono of the switch-
men

¬
said There they no and drew their

weapons anti that It was only when he saw his
life In danger that he lined Some onlookers
who saw the nlTalr from n distance corrobo-
rated

¬
thin MutchmonH side of thin story thatthe strikers tamo up addressed some wordsto thin men seated nn the car arid before thelatter could do anything opened lire on them

About twenty plbtol shots were hired and the
sound at once attracted u large crowd This
crowd found fly uion lying close together
Smith bpriguo Napes Jonesnnd Sexton all
wounded Hpracun utah Soxton mortally Sox
ton being shot In three places Mapes Smith
anti Siiraguo were strangers haxincr reached
tIme city from St Louis only a few hours beforo
thin shootinc They nil claim to bo union men
When they were requested to conic to New
Orleans to work they say that they first in-
quired

¬
of the Grand Master of tIn hwltcb-

nien s tnion whether It was proper for thorn
to do M-

IUpon being told that they could go to workwith propriety they at one secured their re
leaso import and clime here They started into trot it at 0 oclock last evening and by 11clock hail their work well in hand Thentlie went to a neighboring barroomnnd hind atlrlnk Upon their return tho > eat down andwere discussing the position IIn which they
worn when It Is charged Sexton arid hula
companions came upon them

icihn Sexton u brother of the wounded manwas arrested nnd Identified byth switchmen
nit uume of the assailants M J Gibbons whose
removal as jird master was the cause of thetrouble wits also arrested as being engaged
in thonfTalr The police bolleto that another
tine of tue attacking party was wounded butwas able to get away

COLLISION ON THE HUDSON

The Mteanier Ce Mnrlln Beached After he-
Incoh II Trrnprr lilt forP-

ouOnEEEmstE Aug boTh steamers Jacob
H Tremper nail M Martin of the Nowburgh
anul Albany lIne collided this morning They
were both making for Pnugertles dock Tho
Martin had an excursion party from Marlbor
numb I he Trempor struck the Martin In thehuoc ciittiiug tIhrough her gtiarl and IInto tierliiill This freight in the ilartln was mo od
aft which put her how out of the wad nnd
then shin wis liaehod Thin oxcurnlipiilbtsore transferred to the Trempor no ono Iilncituitirod In thin leash Tim damage to ho Mar
tIii Is about 21O

Hey tlnil cc Im Mat Juilcmrnl hj Trrjiiry
On Auc 11t IRno George Neofratho twelve

yearold tout of Charles Noofra of MJ North
1iftli street IJiooklyn Was run ot r ly a
wagon In Wtlioavenuoanil haul hIs shoulilur-
blado fract ii rid Thin syagiun tie ullKfil lie
longed tn IxprpRnmnn Homy Ki li and the
father suljciiitiantl I gut n jjinlcnuiit i fm H0
in thfihiiprnnin Iouri ncalnst loih Wstor
diiI Y a nu 01 I tutu vuis niiulti Coforo 1lu i hiii I hit rt hett
to nato Itho tjudgment nail fori I out ttrial on
tlio crmmil of newly dfctiori uMilonci At-
thnt Itrial t lie falhni t Out I iltil itlmt iIn1 fnllowcd-
tlint I waunn ilircctlrI after tthn cidont and
IiilentllliMlI It ax iil inch n g to Lx Iress Immaii Koch
II IH now eonteiiiloil Ithat Ihu iluhlorutelyI r per
I roil himselfI illmn l mini ItinI i sl uturuu eat
nnd ne a in ilt rof net ttus not o ltliln mnllu-
of thin spot whoii this arcldunt occurred XJe
cimilon was uoservod

IntrX Marine Inlclllxrner
Ttiotrnm > 1ili Majemin u huh tail I from thl > port

onAuif 4 use ilidinaunnrjw thud iii i 8O clockilili inornlnic

2inc TENNESSEE CAMPAIGN

Pour Ca dUi >tr In the Flrld OOT Xaehu-
n Frlcpd Active

NASHVILLE Aug 30With four candidate
for Governor in the Held the campaign In Ten-
nessee thus year will be the most exciting la
many years Judge Turney Chief Justice of
Supreme Court is the Democratic nomi ¬

nee George AV Wlnetcd has been nominated
by the Bopuollcans Judge Edward H East It
the representative of tIm Prohibitionists and
Gov John P Buchanan has announced him
self as an Independent candidate He has
boon endorsed by the Peoples party All tbs
candidates have made opening speeches ex-
cept

¬

Gov Buchanan who is now busily en
cncod In haying plans loran active canvass

In response to invitations sentrout a large
number of friends of Coy Buchanan met Tn-
secrnt session in this Pity today to select an
hxecutivn Committee and discuss the work nl
the campaign Those who were In attend-
ance

¬
upon the mooting declined to talk An

Executive Committee consisting of one from
ench uncross district anti live from the Statat largo was elected Major llurnham of Fay
ctto > illo as made rhalrman and IU K lion
dercon of Miirfroesboro Secretary A Cam
palcn CommIttee composed of Wat HckUs of
Springfield Frank Otuhrloof Naohvllle antIMajor llurnham of FniottoUllo was elected
Mr roklcs is thin Chairman Thucee commit ¬

tees like thin Turney lusted nod East nm-
iiilttec will Immodlntely enter upon their
work and a honted campaign will soon be oa
Cal hello Celebration In Honor of falBBkoa-

NFAriK Auc HO Bishop Wlgger of the
dlocesoof Newark N J has sent out ft letter
to bo reid In all tha Catholic churches on Sun
day ordering two grand celebrations In honor
of this great Catholic navigator Columbus
thin first celebration to be on Oct 12 On that
day pastors ore requested to celebrate solemm-
hluli mites and where It Is possible pontifical
lllUll

1 Im
IIIHKH
ncaslon Is to bo mail Impressive with 44-

as much cnrnmonlal as imssllile The Bishop
rcQiieits that Oct Jl Ilii made a public holl-
iln Hut the chief niiniliorx of the parishes
pruparn for a splnmlld public eelehrstlon
that till the parochial fcliool children and
church societies luuailo ami otherwise make
this day worthy of thin I hurt li and Columbus

Frccnon VouCh ChnrnclrF-
RFRNO Cal AnY iOThe assassInation of

Lawyer MeWhlrUT wH result In the forming
of a vigilance cnmmltteo and tho ridding of
tho town of this tough characters that abound
lucre Over 10000 two been raised by eon
trlbutlnns of clHennas n reward for hue ho

tictlon of this murderers hut thus far no clues
IIOMI been tneiind Tho town limit always
ynurmiid with tluincnI opium Iliindf anil htwI-
cSM i liniaclci > and 11 vigh time ei mmlttee
that will promptly Ijnnli thlici tIP nellIe to
leuvo In about I hiionlrmennI s iii f la ring tlie
lilico slnco thin law Dfllcer will nut ttt Thin
iiiunlii ma > nNoendlnii ptlltiei revolution
In In HUD nail his breaklnc iiff lums rule


